## Baccalaureate Degrees (non-teaching)

### Bachelor of Arts (BA)
- Art 405
- Chemistry (minor required) 720
- English (minor required) 314
- History & Political Science (minor required) 818
- Music 410

### Bachelor of Science in Business Administration (BSBA)
- Accounting 110
- Computer & Info Systems (at least one concentration) 117
  - Architecture & Security 113
  - Programming 114
- Management 130
- Integrated Marketing 136
- Sport Management 133

### Interdisciplinary Studies (BA/BS)
910/915

### Regents Bachelor of Arts (BORBA)
900

### Pre-Nursing (BSN-Nursing)
030

### Minors
(cannot be combined with Teacher Education or Associate Degree Programs)

- Accounting 121
- Behavior Disorders 801
- Biology 715
- Bluegrass Music 421
- Business 120
- Chemistry 763
- Communication Arts 334
- Computer Info Systems 119
- Criminal Justice 802
- English 318
- Environmental Science 516
- Exercise Science 216
- Global Studies 812
- Graphic Design & Illustration 414
- Health Promotion 212
- History 820
- Info & Media Studies 319
- Integrated Marketing 123
- Management 124
- Mathematics 735
- Music 420
- Natural Resource Mgmt 517
- Nonprofit Leadership 127
- Outdoor Recreation 211
- Physics 764
- Political Science 825
- Psychology 830
- Social Science 840
- Studio Art 418

### Baccalaureate Degrees (teaching)

*Must combine with Elementary, Comprehensive or Secondary Education*

#### Bachelor of Arts in Education (BAED)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Minor</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Early Education (PreK-K)</td>
<td>231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elementary Education (K-6)</td>
<td>236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Education - Multi-Categorical (K-6)</td>
<td>241</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Middle School Education*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English (5-9)</td>
<td>354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Math-Algebra I (5-9)</td>
<td>779</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Science (5-9)</td>
<td>771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Studies (5-9)</td>
<td>853</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Associate Degrees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Associate of Arts (AA)</td>
<td>920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate of Science (AS)</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Technology</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land Surveying</td>
<td>505</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>